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Ballot missing Graduate School senate candidates
0 Graduate students will get a chance
to vote for a senator in a reelection
next Monday and Tuesday.

Andrew Buchert
News l).litor

Members of the lilections Board dis—covered late Monday night that a glitchin the Student Government electionsonliiic ballot was preventing studentsin the Graduate School from voting for

Annual open house to

showcase Vet School

a senator.
Board chair Tony (‘aravano saidTuesday afternoon that a new electionfor the Graduate School Student Senateseat Will be held next Monday andTuesday. April 9-H). Any necessaryrun-off elections will also take place atthat time. he sttltl.
('aravano said that the issue has onlyarisen on the ballots of students in theGraduate School. It has not affectedany of the other Student Governmentraces. and Caravano does not anticipate

that the issue will affect the compila-tion and release of the elections resultsW 'dnesday night.
“Only graduate students have beenaffected [by the glitchl." he said. "andhardly any [graduate students] havecome otit to vote.“
"This issue is not a big deal." he said.
Caravano said that the candidates forthe Graduate School senate seat havenot been appearing on graduate .stu-dents' online ballots as a result of anerror in the online ballot code that does

not account for the various divisions olthe (irttdllulc School
He said that since graduate studentsare classified under specific departments within the (iraduate School. theotiline ballot does not recogni/e themas members of the Graduate Schooland. thcrelorc. does not offer them theoption to vote for a senator.
There are two candidates running forthe Graduate School senate seats. sen»ior Gary Palin and Ken Hoy. TheGraduate School is assigned four sen~

.tlc sctils
the two(‘aravano said that one of(iiaduaie School senate seat tandidateswill lia\e to tile a loriiial appeal withthe board before the 5 pm \hednesdayappeal deadline The board must hati—dlc all appeals belot‘c the electionresults can be released \\ednesdaynight.

An email announcing the GraduateSchool senate seat reelection was sentto all graduate students Tuesdayc\emiig. said taravano

O Livestock will be missingfrom this year’s Vet
School open house due to t e recent loot-and-
mouth disease scare.

Kate Crnich
stair Repoi'tci

On April 7 it just might be raining cats anddogs. And people. too. Ten thousand people. tobe exact.That is the number expected to attend the NorthCarolina College of Veterinary Medicine OpenHouse this Saturday at N.('. State's Vet School.
The annual e\ent. held on the campus at thecortier of Blue Ridge Road atid HillsboroughStreet. attracted nearly |.‘..tlt)() parents. children.hopeful \cts and animal lovers last year.It is an opportunity for the public to get a close-up look at how things are done at the school.which is ranked consistently in tltc top five of the38 veterinary medicine schools in the country.The NCSL' camptis looks forward to openingits doors each year to show the community howthe programs operate and benefit the state. Theopen house generally draws a large number offamilies with children eager to see the live ani~mals. but (‘cleste Brogdon. director of collegerelations. thinks it is also a wonderful opportuni-ty for NCSI' students to get to know the \ctschool a little better.“It's a great chance for students to get otit andsee the campus and what we do here. i think a lotof the time [students] drive by and just associate

Respect for the run

us with what‘s out in our fields. It really is abeautiful campus with a lot of things to offer."she said.So what can students expect to see at the openhouse. which runs from 9 am. to 3 p.m.‘.’The college‘s 30-foot Mobile VeterinaryHospital will be on hand for tours. The vehicle ispart of a community/campus partnership whichtakes students all around the state to host clinicsranging from rabies shots to spay/neuter pro-grams..-\ very popular event w ith faitiilies is the TeddyBear Suture ('linic. where children are encour—aged to bring stuffed animals to be "treated“ bysecond-year veterinary medicine students.informative displays and sessions will be inabundance. including the Student VeterinaryEmergency and Critical ("are Society‘s “ER\"etl." pet identification. veterinary educationand careers. the NIC. Puppy Raising Program forthe Guiding Eyes for the Blind and Second('hance Pet Adoptions..\'ot for the faint of heart will be live demon»sti‘ations of spay surgeries at 9:30. “:3“ andlzdt). And. of course. there will be live animalson hand to delight the masses. Species includedare cats. dogs. birds. turtles and horses.What's missing this year are the usual sheep.llamas. cows and other cloven-hoofed animalsbecause of the threat of foot-and-mouth diseasein Europe.\Vhile North Carolina has not found anyinstances of the highly contagious disease. live-stock breeders and owners around the state aretaking every precaution.

Gymnasium.
Matt Johnson (front) and Ron Baumgart, both sophomores in business management.found some time during a dry spell yesterday to hoop it up outside of Carmichael
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"A lot of samples are being sent to the [SIMbecause so many things can look suspicious."explained Brogdon. "But just last Friday twosamples were sent in from swine in NorthCarolina counties and the labs were all negative.We just want to protect our animals at the VetSchooL"What this means for the open house is that all

exhibits featuring live ruminants have been can-celed. No sheepaherding demonstrations. nocowartilking parlor and no fistulated steer.That‘s right w the cow with the hole in its stom-ach will not be on display.To make up for the lack of live animals. a
See VET Page 2

NCSU research finds new

0 Despite poor weather conditions,
volunteers made it outside to show their
support for respect between the sexes.

Ayren Jackson
.\s'.s'ist.int News liditot'

Though there was ram. thunder. light-ning and even hail on Sunday. thescheduled day of the Run for Respect.many participants came out to showtheir support for Student Health‘s healthpromotions department. who sponsoredthe event."The Rtin for Respect was very mucha success." said Marianne Ttirnbull.coordinator for health promotions atStudent Health Services.The Run for Respect was forced intocancellation. but the message. "Theimportance of respect between thesexes." was not left unheard."Through the funds collected from theRun for Respect we want to benefithealth promotions within the HealthCenter and we really want to spread themessage of general respect betweenpeople." said Erin Smith. health pronto-tions program assistant and member ofthe Women-to-Women Project.“The Wonien-to-Woinen Project is forwomen who want to become campusleaders in the effort to help womenreduce their risks for sexual assault andother forms of violence." stated theProject‘s homepage. The program seeksto educate and empower women aboutmaking the right choices that can. iiieffect. decrease their risk of becoming avictim of violence.The Women-to-Women Project. inconjunction with the Men—to-MenProject. helped to organize the run.The Men-to-Men Project looks at sex-

ual assault and relationship violence asissues for men to address because theycan also be affected by it. either prima-rily or secondarily. According to theMen-to-Mcn Project Web site. “this is amen's issue because abusive men arethe perpetrators. and the silence of othermen itiiplicitly condones abuse. Theproblem cannot therefore be solveduntil men take action."Men and women of all ages were pres-ent at the run. .»\pproxiniatc|y ()0 peoplecame out to run. which was over half ofthose who pre-rcgistered. “We had peo-ple still registering while it was hail-ing." said Turnbull. "liven though theweather couldn‘t have been worse. peo-ple still showed up to support the run."Respect goes two ways. says Turnbull.She said that "the run was organized ona theme based on the fact that bothsexes should respect each other throughcommunication and consent."Through the funds raised from the Runfor Respect. Health Promotions plans todevelop more programs with their mis—sions in mind. 25 percent of the fundswent to Interact.Many organizations and companiesdonated to the event. The Alpha PhiOmega fraternity pledge class helpedwith the set-up. registration and break-down of the event. University Diningand Manhattan Bagel donated food tothe event. and the NC. State AthleticDepartment donated Gatorade andequipment that was used iii the run.Sororities Alpha Delta Pi and SigmaAlpha registered the most participantsin the event. Many people and organiza-tions supported this event.Turnbull said that they plan to makethe run an annual event.Even though there was no "physical"
See HUN. Page 2

0 Scientists in the College of Textiles
are studying a process that will make
protective fabrics safer and more
economical.

Trey Godwin
Senior Staff Writer

Researchers at NC. State‘s Collegeof Textiles are finalizing studies thatutilize a formulated inclusion coin»poutid to give protective clothing alonger life.The revolutionary process could beused on a vast range of products.including children's clothing and anti—bacterial medical supplies such asgowns. dressings and sutures.Alan Tonelli. KoSa professor ofpolymer science at NCSU. is spear-heading research along with profes-sors at two other colleges d- Drexel
Akron -— that is sponsored by theUS. Army and the National TextilesCenter. a consortium of textiles col—leges funded by the US. Departmentof Commerce.According to Tonelli. the Armywants to develop a uniform of a “2 1 st-century warrior." which will be ableto ward off biological warfare and firehazards. The process is revolutionary.especially considering that Tonelli.who came to NCSU it) years agofroin graduate school at StanfordUniversity. actually slipped upon thediscovery.After studying properties of isolatedpolymer chains. Tonelli realized that

University and the University of

an iiicltision compound would alterthe single polymer chains into bulkamounts of molecules. The processbegins with a high-temperature crys-tal that contains a specific amount ofpolymer additives. The crystal con-sists of cyclodcxtrms. cyclic starchmolecules composed of interlockedglucose sugar rings.
The molecules attract one anotherand they become trapped mto stacks.Holes form in the centers of the mole—cules. much like doughnuts. and addi-toes are imbeddcd.Then. the cylcodcxtrins are meltedat 300 degrees (‘elsius before they areprocessed into a polyester film or aspinning fiber. which ultimately turnsinto the final product lisSClllltlll). thisnew process differs from the old onein only one way: instead of treatingthe surface of the fabrics with protec-tive polymer coatings. the researchersimbed the polymers that make up thefabric itself with various additives.“The main goal of the research is toimprove the means ol delivering theadditives." said Tonelli.
Another problem that faced theresearchers was the issue of addingeither solid or liquid additives into the“doughnuts." Tonelli said that themolecules are hydrophobic insidetheir surfaces. meaning that they don‘tlike water. Yet the outside of the mol-ecule does like water. In order to solvethis problem. the researchers solubu-lize oil liquids because the insidetrack of the molecules favor oil.
Anti—bacterial clothing can also beformed by laminating fabrics withpolymers containing cyclodextrin—

ways to protect clothing
inclusion compounds. The crystalinclusion compound containing theantibiotic is ground up into a powder.mixed with a polymer powder andthen sprinkled onto a fabric. Tonellisaid petri dish experiments havedemonstrated a zone of inhibition ~—»an area w here bacteria do not grow _-that isn‘t atfectcd by any e\posttrc tocertain lorms ol bacteria. Conversely.areas left untreated with the antibac-terial compound are enveloped by thebacteria.
liven eye~watering odors can becontained w ith the Use of antibacterialpolymers. As long as antibacterialL‘)L'lt)th\ll‘lnvlllc'luslun compoundcrystals are used in clothes that areexposed to perspiration. there will bea reduction in body odors.
After a period of several washes.pajamas must meet a certain degree ofnon-flammable requirements. saidTonelli. "We tested polyester pajamasin order to show the feasibility of thisprocess. Once we got the results. wesubmitted our research for publica-tion."
Tonelli called the results promising.
Because the polymers are inside aplastic coating. which isn't the casewith conventional clothing. there is noway that water could break up themolecules. “Only heat could damagethe pajamas.“ said Tonelli.
He also said that companies in thetextile industry will use this informa-tion in order to conduct their ownstudies and then develop the properequipment for manufacturing purpos-es.
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Prestonwood Country Club is now accepting
applications for the following aquatic
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oPool Management
oLifeguards
oSwim Instructors
oSwim Team Coaches
oDeck Attendants
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Nllt tlllive at the AIJIIEV-

Illa AllllllV Has It All...
-Available in two, three and four bedroom
layouts

-Furnished and unfurnished units available
-12 month individual leases
-Free shuttle service available directly to
NC State campus

-Fully furnished kitchen in every unit
-Full sized washer and dryer included in

l4, , ' 3* every unit
FT" ‘ -Private bathroom in every bedroom

.1 ‘ ‘ 1,3 g . -Intrusion alarm with panic buttonsIIIMMIIIIIIIIIIL Iiiiiiii i4mismi‘: 3 in every bedroom
-Lighted Basketball and volleyball courts
-Deadbolt lock for every bedroom
-Clubhouse with superior amenities

3 including: 24 hour computer lab with high
speed internet access, 24 hour fitness cen-

, ter, 24 hour game room with ping-pong,
113 it, a“ pool, foosball, pinball, and air hockey

3101 Compatible Way, Raleigh, NC 27603

919-839-6200
www.abbeyapartments.com3k = __/,



TECHNICIAN’S VIEW

Intelligence quotient
SHOULD THE CIA BF. BR.~‘1\(GING ABOLT
HOW IT MANIPULATES

lit a recentl} declaxxit'ied xection olitx propaganda plan tor the Not Ba}ol‘ Pigx irt\a,xion ol- (‘uha the (‘l.\ ittll'lined itx ahtltty to plant mt'oriiratiort"directlj. on international \tire xei'tic-ex" iixrttg itx “regular propagandaapparatux "
Cl.-\ propaganda ix nothing rieit;indeed. Ha) ot‘ Pigx PR ptit‘t’ \tax largel_\ e\poxed til the goiernmeiit‘x la_\|or(‘ornrrrrxxioiL \thich e\amiiied theNM armed imaxron ol‘(‘uha h_\ ('l\trained e\ilex.
More than lattltl l'..\'. intadet‘x ti erecaptured in tlte inrlitar} rne.xx \\tlltanother ltltl in\ ideix arid l5l dctttrd-erx d_\ trig
But ne\ er hetore hax tlte ('l.\ xo hla-tantl} hragged ahout itx ttl‘tlll} to coirtrol xtate media. In the detailed report.the (‘IA e\plained itx plan nould"include pl'exx placement throughoutthe hetttixphere through ('l \ axxelx.through Miami e\ile contactx \\tlllFlorida paperx; and throughHeadquartet'x placement dir'eetl_\ oninternational \xrre xer\icex... tor rtixpite of all elahorate planning to reachthe (‘tthan people and the text or the\torld directl). it ix the otttptit ot’ theextahlixhed “th xei'\icex \\hieh rrioxtet‘teetitel) do the roh." lt “em on todetail lion "one report on l'nrled l’iexxInternational. for e\amp|e. \\tll herepeated on tiearl_\ e\er} radio xtatronand uroxt ot‘ the tte\\xpapet‘x ol the(‘arthhean area... Beeauxe ol thtimportance ot thrx. utilitar) plarizieixxhottld he attai'e ot lleadiltiar'ter‘x eapahrlit_\ ot placing them direct|_\ i‘ll the“ll"t.‘ xer\ tee ticket'x."The report did not e\plailr ho\\ plantCtl (.‘l:\ tt‘llttt'ttldltttlt \‘xititltl etul tip onnew x \\ tt'L‘x.The errttre xtrateg} \\ ax part ot a largedehrteting hook declaxxrt'ted throughthe et‘t'ortx ol tlte National Secitrrt}Archrte at (ieorge \MixhiiigtoriL'nherxit}. Signitreant por'tioiix ot the
CAMPUS

Malcolm X taught
violence as

’essential tool’
In rexponxe to Mottda) 'x irtrcie.”\xxaxxrnatron \ ixitatioir.” l \\otild liketo point out that \t hile King \\.ix illllltlltant iii the coil rightx nrmetrterit.Malcolrrt .\ \\ ax triuch more rirxtriimental tn eatixing hlackx to me up anddemand equalit} .\lthough man} people toda) do krioit ahottt Malcolm .\. itxeernx that itroxt people llL‘\ er lull}grasp \\ hat Malcolm \\ax all ahout and“h_\ he made xuch a hig impact on theGUI rightx xtruggle In :\|ll&'ll\itMalcolm \\ax a re\olutionar_\ llc rte\ einamed to he a part ot the \llle‘llxa‘lxociet). hecauxe he kite“ hon corruptand raeixt it lrul_\ liixtead. heaggrexxr\el_\ xpoke ottt agatrixt the-\nierican xociet) and goierninent llckne\\ people txanted hitrr dead tor thehlunt trtith that poured torth troiir tuxmouth He didn't care He xaid it an_\nu} \\'hi|e King tried to get eqltalrightx tor hlackx through ttiltt\tolettceMalcolm ktk‘“ that for all} real ie\olution to \tork. \iolence \\.tx .ilirioxtaltta)x an exxential tool .\ear the endot’ llix llt'e. he formed the Urgarii/atioiiof .~\lro-Anreriean l'nit} ax a nieairx otuniting hlackx together to “ink tor theattainment ot' human rightx ttt hrx neaorgani/ation. Malcoliri xard that it\tould xeek to contert the hlack population than than iolence to aetne xeltdetenxe agatttxt \\hite \lll’tlt'l||.tLl\l\acroxx America Malcolm“:\njxone \tho \\;ttll\ to tollon tire andIll} tiiotement hax got to he rcaih to goto tail. to the hoxpital and to the memeter) .hL‘ltll'C he can he trill) tree " luIWH. The .\‘i'u low/t lllllt’\ puhlixhedan article regarding a meeting ot hlaekintellectualx \\ ho carrre together" to dixeltxx hoth Malcolm X and King. Thearticle xtatex. “The Negroex rexpect DrKing and Malcolm X hecauxe the}xenxe in thexe rnen ahxolute integrit}and Kilt)“ that the) \\ ill neier xell thenr
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C O ITechnician in

'disarray
l xtrite lll itxportxe to the \lottda}ixxae ot /. . r‘m hat the \thole thing.tlittl-ltx to xee lro\\ the‘.\t’lllll ill"?lLiltlltl‘i rrr .lltL'l.

l 'aax paper.illct the loxx ol title til tlxl.l\l\ l).tl.x. \\lltt\L‘\ttl‘ct'l curled alter the lirda} edition\\h.jt peoplc xllll )lltlt paper ixl‘lchtl‘id irre‘ 1n the Hal}./1 . mar not hax tallen rrtto dixarra} Thecurrent I. 1 HM non under the con—ti ll ot .littrrtt} Rlalx atul('artoonixt/loi‘—

teatl.tl‘xetltt‘ ill
.- iii/l.

trier ldrtor lnrt‘hiet Mark\lclaitlioin. ix a xhadou o: itx tor'meixelt \\ talc :iu-xr ->t the xtalt ix xtrll thexairit. the paper lackx ttx toitnei tip/titiii‘it .v'tlt‘i llal‘i \\_tx lltll .tll'rtltl ll)take a xtort head oil. to put ltix lite onr L: \
the lltle llix irraitagirtg xt}|e hol'det‘edon txranrutal hut 't xt't'\ctl itx piirpoxe.«.\Ilith taax running lit/nut urn etli»tienth llalt \\_tx a irraxtet‘ at xettingexanlplcx through. irrational trringx.heard he \toiild lite people their rehirethem only tor the pleaxute ol tiringthem again .\ri inxide xour'ee once toldme llal) haked cake for a )ottngletiiale coltuiirnxt on her nineteenthhtrthila} ()n the c ike new I” eandlex
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Choking on lies
When I “ax_\oung and l‘L‘gllt'nittg to learnright from\troiig. l retnern~her in) pai'entxe\platning to ruethe importanceot keeping tour\tor'd. .\t thettttte. \\ax too_\ouitg to tiirdei>xtartd \\ll.tl the)meant. alter all. iiie\er \.t\\ thetrrtre arid nionetar} xacritieex the_\had to make to l’till‘ill their protriixexto me. .\x I gre\\ up. l hegan totiirdeixtand that keeping )our \Htt'tlcould he one ol the hai'dext and trioxtimportant thittgx _\oti eotlld e\ er do. Ix.i\\ that the hreaktng ot a promixe

Josh
Humphrey

could lead tlttl} to hardxhip tork'\r‘t)tllle‘ iiitohed. and that one heno matter him xeemingl} inno-cettt \tould tixuall) lead to ltlllihloa rr gon/o \\ hopper lrex iit order toe\plain the earlier onex I decidedtr'ottr a )tlllllg’ age that l \ton.tl\\a}xtll‘1e\L't"\tlttttg in in} pot\ er tokeep rn_\ pi'oinixex. and l alxo decidved l \xould trot tolerate an} lexx l'romait_\one elxel'he ol'l'ice ol the pt'extdent hax. torthe paxt eight _\earx. contained one ot‘the t\ot'xt lt.rt'x an_\ ot ttx hax e\erktiotxn lrorri rtot inhaling to trot ha\~trig xexital lelatroiix \tith that \totnan.l‘rexident t'lintoir tirade it clear Ire\toiitd not tell ux the truth ahout hixperxoilal lite. and that ltix character*aax ahoitt ax decent and upxtandrttgax \Ititt it‘.et.i_‘_'e ttl\L‘xlt}_';tltII lttt' llletltlitc ol the Independent (’ounxel.lot xe\eral year'x. a l’rexident “ho\\ax too xtltprd to xlitit ltix lool tttolttlt

aitd a (‘ongrexx too xttipid to notice\\e had turned againxt their quixoticcrtixade lohhed \erhal \tarheadx ateach other and “ound up hitting thecountry xquare iii ilx faith iii ourpolitical xtxtem(tut ot the axhex ot‘ thexe attathemerged l\\t) candidatex tor the(three ot the l’i'exidelit ot the timedSlalex. ()tte ill tltettt \\.lx lot'ced to doc‘\c-t‘)tliiiig in hix potter to climh otrtot' the hortth craterx tell in er lrom ltixhoxx‘ \tar. \thich he pietl) muchtailed to do The other gut \\.tx loittiirate riot to come in \\Illl xttch .ihandicap. \\ hen quextioned ahoiit ltixcharacter. he tirade like a claitr \\axhe all aleoholrc'.’ None ol our huxinexx. \le \tei‘e told. l’lux he earruwith the added honttx that \\lttlt'l’opp) Buxh \\ ax teri‘} trig “capottx tothe lranianx to come up \\ tllt caxh torthe (‘ontrax. he \\ ax running thel’e\ax Rarigei'x into the ground. xothe xiiix ot’ a pre\ iotix .idmiiiixtr'ationcouldn‘t come hack to haunt liix cattdidae). lt xeemed the tountri hadtinall} totind the Tellon coated o\errpt'i\ileged ('aucaxiaii rualeperatel) xotiglit to lead ll\Hll admit.dent to the :\lltCllC.tl| political ‘,\\terti. l \\ax actuall) e\cited h_\ thethotight ot a chlt adntinixtr'ationllere \\ ax a gut \\ ho itould not ptit a(.ltltlt‘llilllxt‘ arm around the xhotildeix ot itx piogiexxnex \\lttle xellrttgtix doun the met heliind our hackx.\o. heie \\ax a gut \tho didn't likeux. didn‘t like our agenda. and \toulddo exertthtttg in ltix po\\ct to \torkagaiirxt ux \\'e kttc\\ ttotn therrioinent ltix xttiar'm). xell entitled little late xtarted popprrrg up to oilItition ll '|’\ to tell ttx til it he \\oultrdttll \tell kill Kttla l me luckkei tli it

ll \tl \lL‘\'
ax a toiltiinied drxxi

\te \\oii|d lta\e a much lexx dancerotix eiiein} tharr (‘lirilorrone \totildn't lie to ux \ihile pretetrdmg to he our triend.thoughtright ahotit lrrtri not heritg ourtllttatiorr \\ithtelling the truth etided laxt \\eek \\e

hecauxc thrx

(ll xtt \\c‘ Nt‘t‘llh llttil \\c\teie
liiend. hut lltihta‘x
ax a nation pi'otrrixed to uphold thel‘l‘l" Ktoto prlltotolx on reductionol cathon d:o\tdc eriiixxionx. l‘ltlmore than that. lhtloa pledged onthe eaitrpaigrt trail to lll.tle‘ it the polit) ot ltix go‘xetirtlrctu to eirtorcelllext‘ xlltttyettl ttllcx

llL‘lM'llt‘llllihxa‘x apoloutxt \ritrtxtcad told itx that ltlih\.i !lt l.lLllied, and axe ‘.\Ill not ltorrot the .txtretltrcnt \te tn'c'ed into \e\er tlllltilthat ht-rh nation and piexidentappoint pledged to tcdatc our etiiixxiotlx .ilottgxtilt' other .ottirt:iex thath.‘t\c .ilic.id_\ llegurr to do xo. its allnot do \ilrat lie t‘tltttll!xt'il to dohetauxc llttlthz'x tletjtletl it wouldcoxt llix corrtrrl‘titrvtx low ‘ttlaEr liL’ltltttt\\l ll.tl\t'l\ hoped the colititix tradtoultd a irrari aha \xorrlit xtop the lit x
l’ctirrx\l\arlt..corirtrti' out t‘tl lotll‘t\‘xt‘llllt‘. ltlrt it xterlix that once or tillhe __'ivt a ltti‘ll that talkx otit ot theother xitle ol llix l.lt\ xtlren rt xtittxhint and thoxc “.\ltil l‘tllt~_‘lll ltixappoitrtirrctrt llie l'-iegext .littereritehet‘aeett thrx arid ltix pretletcxxor xplotaiicatu'ux :x that \xltr’e llrll polluted ltix ottri air l‘rrrita x .il‘t'tll latepollttlex ll'c a]: lit: .‘l\ .lll

[mm ll.‘xt“ .r ,‘1 19’,‘
l.ll.4; ‘.r “lltll‘ J\[\ "I ‘ \‘sdr lr'ttlll ‘l: llllt'lll [,1

Environmentalismis

only mandateBush’s
l’rexident Buxhix ruining thrxcotinti') arid etenthrx planet.Normall}. l‘dxlirttg ot't xiieh axlaterrtent ax hh-et'al propagandaptixhed h) the"Sore Loxerinan"

. l I" lii‘i'llifili‘lfi. BhllRichard ‘ ‘ ~‘_ ‘M conxidei theorgan 1' a c t xlRepuhlicanx. iiiitt_\ dealingx \tith them. lo\e dealingunit the lactxt:.\t the end or laxt month. Buxlt t'lip—t'lopped on a campaign promixe toetit carhon dio\ide entrxxionx. llixitixtil'icatron: xueh eit\iroltmentali'eloriii \\oiild coxt moire} attd ma)theretore injure the economy. I xtip-poxe he’x l'olloning the logic that.ttith a xlronger ecottottt). \te‘ll ha\emore illxpttxttl‘le income a\ailahle toxpend on gax maxkx and xunxcr'een.'l'he uorld ix. to put it mildl). out~raged h_\ :\lllCllc‘illl arrogance oierglohal nariiiing. Look a it lrom aninternational perxpecthe: here’x the\toi'ld'x largext polltiter iel'ttxtng todo anything about polltitioit.l r en (ireat Britain. otir cloxexl all).condemned ux iii an editorial \trittenh) l)epiit) l’l'irne Minixtei‘ .lohnl’rexcott. lit a xiirprixingl) xcathingattack on America and Buxh in particular'. l’rexcott eluded the linitedStatex on itx "tree-ride" attitudeloitardx entirontnental ixxuex andnamed. "The LS. eatitiot xrt in glo-rioux ixolatiori." Britixh l‘oreignMinixter Rohin (‘ook‘ agreed. lit tact.thix \teek. the l5-nation [Europeanl‘nion actuall} considered linpoxing

trade xanctionx .igalnxl t|ie l’iiiledStatex ax ptmithent tor itx xlrockinv:emrrontnental irrexponxihilili
\iid text )0“ hall thexe attackx intoxolne pelt) caxe ot' xupetpou er cm 3tax \\ottld he the ttattiial rexpoitxe ii!an_\ arrogant .-\itiertcanl. tonxidet the\\oi'dx ot‘ our on n leadet'x. t'tlL‘tl in anopen letter to Btixh puhlixhed IllTune riiaga/ine thrx neck “thexpi'ead ol' ad\attced. cleatler technolHg} tx more «it till eeltttitttttc ltpt‘tittttltll) than a peril." \ltlrotteh. irxigned h_\ a group that included.lirrtm) ('arter. Mikhail (iorhachet.Stephen llattking. .lohn (ilenii andWalter Cronkite. the open letter tellon a largel) cloxed rrirrtd

\\il\

Buxh ix our prexident. htit he ix alxoan e\-oil executne; he cannot helphtit .xtick ltix head in the xaiid on theixxtie ot' glohal \tai'niing. .~\t'tei' all.xticking thingx in the xaiid ix the hexl\Ht) to find oil. right .’
ll‘x had thetoo \\axhrngtoiiMonuiiient‘x renmatron \\.t\ com,pleted under ('liriton. all that xcatlolding \xoiild ha\e \L‘lH‘tl to gameBttxh man) “arm. tun). piotitahleinetuoiiex ot' the oil rigx he hiiilt \\ tlltnothing more than tiix tather‘x torttitre and xome good old taxhionedelhim greaxe.
Inert \Hllt Buxh‘x teaitt lei‘\eirtl)talking tip the "energx crixix” andtalking tllt\\tt the eeonont}. a ("\3\'Time xur'te} thix \teck lolirid 75 percent ot .\rnericanx \tt)lllf.' the} conxidcred glohal \iai'tning a xei'roiixpi'ohleni. (i7 percent xa_\ing Buxhxhould de\ixe a plan to deal “Hit itand 52 percent xa)ing the ltrttedStatex xlrotild do xoinethitig about ite\ en it other countr‘iex tail to act
Setentyt'he percent. More peoplesupport the right to a clean planet

llialr the tight to gtwitror: .i tltttight to enroll .rrrtotudx
ltl\rioulu-.nlalixoi ix lilill".tl‘l1lltixlt’x tirxt ttratilutc
\ex. ll itra\ trot i1.- to the ht xt interextol the circle) itrduutr} tread' ontlltllhll} t. htit thc\ could deal \\llll alittle 'atrrdtall \ltci .tll. loittitlttrtaga/lire lttxt relcaxed itx lixt Ht ttxtamoax lottiine *tltt toiupaniex tot.ftllltt \iid \\ho. to t llk'k'llllt,'.l\k"\ xiiiprtxe \.\.:-- at the top ot lixt“ \\o\\l \\ott \lohrl ltttagttte that
llte l\_\oto I’tototol \xhttll llitxltiettixcx ax ctonoiilit .rll\ haiitlttil andc‘lt\|tttttllti‘tll1tll}not axk tor mirth lt rctiurrex natioirxto tedtite eax crtiixxiottxh) air ateragc percent heionl‘Nlt letelx h_\ the teat lttll

uitncccxxar). doex
jlt’a‘t‘ttlttltlxt'ill § »

\t leaxt the trrxt l’iexidi-nt lluxlt hadthe deeenc} to earn out hix oil aeenda h\ att.uktng other tottntiiex. likehair llix cornirritrrng tatgtcatei xiiix h_\ htrngtttg the \\at onthe \iorld \Hlllltl our loan hor'dcrx\\ithout h)pcrhole and \\tllttlltllanattcixrn. Huxli'x \lilllkk' on theentirotrinent ix clear he ix nothing

\tlll l‘x

more than air etoteiiotixt llix\itletica \till he neither kinder riotgentler ouli. hotter
\Vith ltix arrogance and ignorance.lltixh ie\ea|x the true itlterrtioiix ot aWhite llotixe tllat prottnxctl "honorand dignity" Illixh ix riot hottoi'ahlcloi' ignoring \\orld leadel'x and litxtt\\tl citr/enr} \iid he ‘.\tll tttllllllllt‘to loxt drgrrm and texpctt .rt liotlteaitd .lhioad tl lie eontiiuiex to t'launtthe _\L'lltt\\ hell) ot ltix green llttlltll‘
It’ll lum/ l\I\\H(' ltliflllltt' ir/tIlllltll/ him it;it Hit (it til/rm: 1 our
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and an icing greeting that read: “You'reF—ing Fired. Birthday Girl." But forall his eccentricities. Daly was the besteditor ”clinician ever had. He turnedwltat was once a halllpage newsletterinto a f'ive-dayua-week. respectable col—lege newspaper. It is the successTl’t'ltlllt'itlll enjoyed under Daly thatmakes its post-Duly collapse so tragic.Ry‘als. while good—hearted in his intcn»tions. is not tlte editor Daly was. Thedifference comes down to office man—aging. l have heard that Ry'als hasalready enacted a closed—door policytowards all employees. An insidesource said that Ryals sits in his officewith the shades drawn. wrapped in a|u~minum foil and constantly dousinghimself with hydrogen pcrovidc inorder to avoid viruses. is this the editorwe vvaitt running the newspaper thatrepresents our tiiiivcrstty‘.‘ Well. wehave no choice. l do not recotiimetidthat you boycott li't/inirnm. It wouldbe better to read it every day then sulkand pout while you remembered itsglory day s under the leadership of lackDaly.
Grant .lonesSetiiorlingltsli

Technician’s election
foul-up

Once again. it seems like theIt’t‘llllft‘fdll editorial staff waited untill |259 to write their opinion. lit the edi~torial for Wednesday. March 38. "Pettycase against Pettigrew." the boardbased their opinion that the “case"against Pettigrew would be all or noth-ing. it also states that the ElectionsBoard “must not fall for the allure ofblind legalism without perspective"and faulted the campaign electionslaws. We have campaign regulations toprotect candidates from the abttscs ofothers. if the candidates had no rules tofollow. what would there be to preventthem from breaking any regulation orordinance of decent society to get elect-ed'.’ Would we want those who wouldbreak those rules as our representativesto the administratiott and to the public'.’Of course not. The editorial suggested."perspective means that there aredegrees of disqualification.“ TheElections Statutes are also very clearthat there are degrees of violations forthe offense. There are notifications forminor offenses atid warnings for seri-ous offenses. Only after three w'amingswould a candidate get disqualified orafter a serious (i.e. outcome altering)event. aitd that is only after dueprocess. According to ’ednesday‘sfront-page article. Harold only got anotification for his minor offense. Itsounds like the Elections Boardweighed their options and came upwith the fair and logical solution. Theeditorial staff should do its homeworkbefore it makes assumptions.
Eric FoxSeniorElectrical Engineering|999 Elections Board (‘hair

More election errors
In response to the March 28let-litiici‘miiv View. “Petty case againstPettigrew." I think many facts need tobe brought to the attention of
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Tt'i-liiiiri'un. The process is not an ”all-or-nothing venture." There are threedifferent ways to handle a violation: anotification. a warning and a disqualif'i»cation hearitig. The difference betweeneach of the three is not how major orminor tltc offense is. but rather theintent of the person committing theoffense. A notification is given for“v iolations where good faith effort wasmade to adhere to thc (‘anipaignGuidelines (7-14)." A warning is forcases where it is a “blatant (7-75)" vio-lation. and a disqualification hearing isgiven when it is believe that there was“blatant disregard of the CampaignGuidelines t7-7.(i)." At the time thePettigrew case was presented to thelzlections Board. the evidence impliedthat the violation was done with noregard to the guidelines. aitd thus a dis—qttalification hearing was scheduled.l'ltimately. however. new evidencesupported that it may have not haveoccurred like that attd Pettigrew wasnot given a disqualification. btit a noti»fication. There was no “jeopardi/ingall." There is a "hierarchy of illegalbehavior" iii the system that we havenow in the four options that the boardhas for an offender. Even in the “all-or»nothing" case of a disqualificationhearing. if the accused is charged. anappeals process is tn place to prevent a“lack of perspective" on the issue l7»7.0L The editorial w rittcn inIt't‘lllllt’ftlll shows not that there areproblems with campaign laws. btit thatthe "Technicians View" is not familiarwith the campaign laws. Also. wouldlike to respond to the article on thefront page. ”Ballot lacks StudentCenter Hopeful." The article chargedthat if Vanna Kalt‘a‘s name did notappear on the ballot. ”an invalid elec»tion" would result. The board made thedecision not just based on Kali’a's caseand the Student (‘entcr Constitution.btit based on the statutes. which read.“Atty person who fails to attend the All(‘andidates Meeting or to send a desig-nated alternate will not be allowed tohave a place on the ballot t7-5.lt."Also. “The Elections Board will onlyenforce the specific guidelines outlineditt this chapter. These guidelines arecomplete and cannot be amended oradded to by the Elections Board (7-35 t." The Elections board is charged touphold the Student Body Constitutionand (‘ampaign Guidelines. which wasdone itt refusing to add a candidate whofailed to attend the All CandidatesMeeting. The board believed thatadding Kalra to the ballot would beoutside its duties. While some may dis-agree with the decision. this shouldhave been presented in the article. TheElections Board is doing everything iiiits power to hold a fair and equal elec-tion without “all-or-nothing" situationsor "invalid electiontsi.“ The statutesI‘ve talked about can be found at stu-dents.ncsti.edu/vote. I hope every stu~dent will read them and evaluate thesituations for themselves.
Lucy 'l‘atutiiSophomoreCivil EngineeringZtltfl Elections Board Member

Regret #101
Most of US to some degree believe infate. The idea that the events in ourlives are not independent of each other.but instead are more like leaves on ariver that carries you down stream witha predetermined path. Through tiiy lifeI have concluded that it is sometimes‘asier for people to just go with theflow and simply jtist accept things asbeing outside of your control. Lately. Ihave felt that maybe that notion iswrong. Fate is something that will onlycarry you so far. You have to take con~
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trol and take the opportunity. ()n theriver of life you do have a paddle andyou can control where you are goingwith a small degree of control. Theriver may not yield but you have to atleast try. For example. last Saturday at.1 am. I was at Harris Teeter where Isaw this beautiful girl with a smile thatmelted my soul. She was there withtwo other friends and. as they werewalking by. I said "hi" to her and sheanswered with a “hi" and a big smile. Itis a smile that l will never forget. Butinstead of' continuing on with that path.I choked atid said nothing as she con-tititied walking by me. Fate had deliv-ered me to the gates of a new future andI turned around and left. Maybe noth-ing would have happened between us.btit that is not the point. When thatmoment passed. I felt really stupid. Tomeet this beautiful girl all I had to dowas to just say something to her andmay be I could have started something.Btit instead I am just sitting here writ»ing this. regretting that moment of mylife. Why live with regret in your life-.. no matter how small it is'.’ Imaginehow many moments like this you‘vehad in your life and how many of themyott passed tip because you didn‘t cv enlooking down those new paths. Thereare too many joys of life that we passUp, Maybe we should say to ourselveseach day that I am going to live my lifeto the fullest because maybe today fatehas something miraculous in stored forme. If cv ery day were treated with theexpectations of greatness. maybe wewould live our lives more ftilly with noregrets.
l’atil KuSophomore(‘omputer Science

UAB perspective
missing

On Wednesday. March 38. 'Ii'c/inici‘unran a news article concerning the mis—use of UAB publicity equipment.namely one hammer—stapler. l wasdeeply disappointed by the one-sidednature of that article. On March ll.Harold Pettigrew signed out committeeequipment from the Union ActivitiesBoard office. This is not disputed.However. Tl't”Hlft'f(Ul 'v news articleonly mentions the candidate‘s andElection Board‘s stance on the issue. Itadditionally fails to mention that noone outside of the Elections Boardthought the violation warranted a hear—ing. let alone disqualification. Thecomplaint of the UAB. filed by its sec«retary and consistent with the view ofmany of its members and officersdeserves appropriate attention. TheBoard maintains equipment for its ownuse. and to facilitate recovery from for-getful members keeps a log of usage. Ibelieve reasonable examination of thesheet would support the policy thatUsage is for members of UAB commit—tees on official business. From thatstandpoint. and given the fact thatabsence of the last staple gun material-ly prevented official publicity efforts.we elected to file a complaint. expect-ing a notification or possibly a warningto be issued to the candidate. I fullybelieve Pettigrew‘s explanation for hisactions. The UAB will make appropri-ate efforts to prevent such a misunder-standing from ever happening again.However. I cannot stress enough that Ibelieve the news article in question letsthe reader picture some manner of pettyvendetta by the UAB or one of its offi—cers. That picture could not be furtherfrom the tnith.
Erich FabriciusJuniorChemical Engineering

”Honey, do”

season for SB

l don‘t reallycare who it ms theStudent Bodyl’t'cstth‘ttl clcc-tion. But tltctc arecertain things anclcctcd itlllctttlcan do and thingsthat he won‘t beallowed to do. Inour university‘s'as'. 'aclt vr'sirDecker ‘_‘ “ .lf _tlLlll will .tvciagcNgongong and has averagedabout the satttceffect on our student body. I might be alittle vague iii my statements. btit looking at the imiei .itid outer-workingshere at N.(‘. State I have learned thatthis is live status quo. ()n whatever daywe i‘cccivc our new pi'csident for thcupcoming acadcmit year. I say hemakes himself as well .is the studentsformulaic .i plcdgc. .r\ pledge to unite.conic togctlici and to piotcct what weltt’tu‘ L'ttllL‘t'lHL'l) ltctt‘ ttl llttsschool.This is I‘cspcct.liach move by our figures of authori~ty infringes on the college experienceof many peoples here on campus. I wastempted to write about the status ofAmerica or how much I hate somenational political figure. btit upon get—ting this job I had to remind my self ofwhy I first started writing forum letters:It is my search for a collective justicefor the stttdcnts at M‘Sl'. lit my twoyears here. I hav c had the pleasure ofexperiencing many things hereon cam~ptis. From the cancellation of the lawnparty. the passing by the Raleigh (‘ity(‘ounctl of the Nuisance Ordinance andthe Athletics Department taking someltcat as well as disltiiig Il otit. All thewhile l have listened to the voices ofthe students on these issues in tltcpapei. on the radio and on messageboards It saddens tire that we continueto be merely that voice. \ction is farremoved front the intentions of thcadtitmisti'atton.Recently. with my first article in[ct llllft fill]. I decided to vv rite about thepoor quality of thc dining hall facili-ties. lt sparked many comments andeven vvaiiantcd a icspoiisc by al mvcrsity Hitting official. lt disturbsme to note that tltc cggs are still runny.can wipe a napkin black with the dtistfrom inside the filthy cups and greaseis about as popular as thc salt in theingredient list of most of then foods. Ialso coiiinicittcd on the high price wepay for tltcsc sub-pat facilities atidservices. yct nothing has changed sincemy article. They have initiated a sur-vcy. which is great at identifying prob~lems: btit we told them about thesethings last year. To me. it goes back torespect flow can we get that i‘cspcct.’Do we boycott the facility‘.’ Do we seeltovv many apples we can steal" Or dowe unite rationally to find a way to gettheir unquestionable rcspect‘.‘President-elect. l ask you to make thispart of yotii agenda.We are breaking ground on new addi-tions to tltc football stadium. and westudents gather getting ready to launchotir annual tailgating ventures. Lastyear. we suffered through great trave»ties. as the school seemed to sell its outat the titnc when we figured we hadearned thcii respect as fans The samehas happened during our basketballseason. wlicti students take a back seatto the alumni. Thc resentment runsdeep. and the school stands to benefitfrom it as long as the alumni keepthrowing them money and we continuerunning to get the tickets to thesegames. making the national audiencethink that we are happy-go-lucky

l()\l

Woltpack faithful.
I don‘t claim we students are beingrobbed. but being disi'espcctcd. Wewait in litics for tin-gtiaiaiitced tickets.we clicci' when otii teams sufferthrough sub-par seasons. and we havethe desire to sleep on dry mulch for aweekend just for the chance to stand tipand w atch .i gamc for two hours. Howcan we repair the loss of morale iti thisarca‘ Do we boycott gamcs'.’ Do wehold protests’ .\'o. wc unite to showthem that we are students. the back~bone of every facet of this university.and w c deserve the respect that comeswith that distinction. President-elect.lllls could go on your agendaOh no. don‘t get me started oit class-cs. l have to remind everyone of myBiology class again. where the profes-soi givcs its life lessons lot 30 minutesand instruction for ltt minutes. thengives me ottc test on I3 chapters.Should we change the name of thisschool to North Carolina Researchl‘itivci'sity and just gene the sllttlcntsfour research projects to complete overtheir f'oiii- or five~_vc.it tctturc‘.‘ ’l'hat‘sexactly what professors are doing Thelevel of' teaching is horrendous and themethod of holding professors account«able is even more atrocious. We sufferthrough those who don't teach. period.but rant and cvpect perfection withoutinstruction atid then there are thosewho are so engulfed in their researchthat the instructional period merelyserves as a basis for doing their “boitic-work." Where is the respect for thc stti~dents who serve as children to theseeducational parental units" Wc arc pitti-isltcd for not going to class. btit isn'tthis our right'.’ Is this child neglect. andhow can it be solved' It takes caring.which many protessors don't do; theypress grades on tis. sacrificing comptc-licnsion for grades that will do nothingbut create a false identity of an cdttcarllttlt. Respect me. professors. enough toask for otir help iii teaching. leatn limitits and cducatc tis. It is time the facultyand student bodies unite to find a wayto make this campus a bctter-cdiicatcdcommunity. Maybe the faculty willfiitd we are much different than .it‘cscai'ch paper; we ate ever changing.adapting and evpressmg. We studentscan learn front our professors to respctttheir vast knowledge of things atidadmire the level of education they liav cachieved. l’residentvclcct. this is yourbridge to gap: we are the foundation.I want a better campus. More thanthat. l want a jtist campus. There is toomuch disrespect for anything at thisuniversity to advance. How can wedeny the travcsty of l‘ratcrnity ('ourtwhen its ncglcct will one day willaffect us'.’ If they do ll to them. whatmakes you think that they will disre»gard the same issues in an on-caiiipusdorm‘.’ We are a community. whetherwe live in Bowen. Becton. the Abbeyor llniversity Towers. It is the fact thatwe all go to N.(‘. State that unites us.l‘nfortunately. it is disrespect that I usein this article. It is now all of our jobsto create awareness of the wrongs andrights of this place. and the responsibilrities of this school to act on the prob—lems. Nothing will ever get done aslong as there is a separation among thestudents and the faculty /administration.In my evamplcs. l don't assume totality‘ in my general statements; l simplygive personal examples of what I haveseen in my two years here at the beststate university in North Carolina.l’restdent~e|ect. keep the passion in allthat you do and remember that there isno unity without “lf n l."

Unin- vvi'rli Decker through email."dmgtmgu @mt try. m 2m. edit.
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:\t thc Clh’ «it thc IIIUIllII. [Iit' \t‘iiiI-ciii}pliiiix tit xiihtiiit IIIL' I‘iiII hxt HI titttIIIIIL‘L‘\It) ”It.“ i gt i'UNltll \‘t‘HIt'C .Hhi IIIC(‘iii/t‘tix' Nttiiiip '\ti\ ht‘l') (.UIIIIIIIHL'L‘i
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The llIIIlv CAIIIpIIx ll' k nIIIII I III IIII
IUWNIRI‘LI STURRS. ( ‘IIIIII. ,Run~|),M.(‘. III‘c lcgcntls nlIhcir Imn lllllL‘I The} new IlIclirxt lIip»lInp IICI prnpcllctl iIIInIlIc lllIllIlNll'L‘IIlll. llk‘} \Icrc lllL‘Iirsl I‘aip group In how it“ailhIIIII gn platinum. Thu) \u‘rcthe first I‘IIp group In ll\\‘ IlII‘rock/nip hyl‘l'ltlv l‘lIt‘_\ illk‘ illxnth‘ group IIIIII hClpCtl |k‘\lll|k‘klthe curccr ol~ II \Iruggling IIIIIIIl.AcrnsIIIiIlI.
When lookingy III Run,l).M.(‘. it is hard In ignnrc llk‘clamics. “Walk 'l‘hix Way""Sucker M.(‘.‘s." “MIAdidas." “Run‘s House" :IIIII"Christmas in Hollis“ just Inmum at low. It is also hard Inignore the giant full the grouplook before rchountling \\'iIhtheir l993 rclcnsc "Down Withthe King."
The group l'uu‘tl IIIrIIInilwhile recording their lutcxt
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clInII "('InuII |\’II);Il “ 'llII‘IIlIIIIIII \IIlchctl IlllllIL‘lIIHxIlt‘lIIu \\|l|l\‘ llIC gzrnIIp \\.l\ nIIIlIu \I'ch IIII'.Il\III;; IIplk‘t'ttllu' Ul l).I\l.(',\ IlC\II'L‘ lnIII
lunc IlII‘ junup. llI- |I.IIl Inxllll\ \nIt‘t' IIIIII \\.t\ on lnIIpI‘I IlltlIc (Ulltllllllll IIIp lll'xk‘ lII'l|\L‘li In. Kim \\.I\ Ilt-IcIIIIIIII‘IlIn lllll\ll llll\ .IllIIIIII. lIIII llit‘I'I'xulI l\ :I tnIIIImIIg,‘ |li\'\\ nlIntl. Illlll up [hill \\‘t‘lll\ In IIIIIN‘ IIIIIII [U l\’\ lI'Illt‘ llll.‘ Ill.l“l\nl nIII. lll\lL'Iltl I'ImtIIIj:\nIIIL‘IlIIIIgj lchlI,
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(II
”It“ \l|.l|_‘_'l]l IIIII Intel” illk‘much lII-IIL'I' IlI;III IlIt- lk'\l nl IlII~IIIlIIIIII. \I.II'IIII;: \\llll “('I'nIIIIanl." IlIc nIIl} IIIIt'k III.II lL'Illurcx IIn :JIILNI. lllt‘ lIcnI l\C\Ck'”k‘lll. illltl RIIII 1|ch lll\hml In lump up \\llll llk‘ llllL'll\ll).
lagged lttlgc \lIII\\\ up Ingrace IlIc ‘llHl'll\ III. “I .L‘l\ Slit)'l‘ngclhct‘. :I ‘iillll IIIIII \ccimilllllL‘tl righl Ill th‘ l.IIlIc\,
l‘uI .lnc llll(l\ \ItllllllL‘\ In "M

"II IInII‘I \lc.III II llIIIIy.""\nplIIxIIIIIII'Il IIIIII" Illlll"l III.I\.III." .I~ lel It\ \ClI‘L‘lIUIhlll'lll (ix'IIII‘I' ( It'l\ll\\lll\‘ I'III;'\I.I../ IL \I .:IIIl “\II IIIgIIIIIt'"I.I\nIIII ~ In ('nIIIII “lhlk‘. (ilL‘IlII\lIllI-I .IIIIl I‘lllt'l\ IIIIlIII Illlil\Illltllitth [‘t'llt'llll.tllkt‘\ III'c .IIxnn pIII. \\Illl Itll .IIlIlIIInIIIIlIIIIIIIIII'I- IIL‘IIIII’IIMIIt'I' nII\IlilUILH .II Still pIII l‘Hl IIL'k.IIIIl IIIInI'III.IIInII.plum I..Ill IlII' \}Ill[‘llUlI) HmIllllg’t' .II I‘ll”! a.“ 37*”
t‘i\ IlIItlx'
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l’.I|II.” ;I \Iltl \llllL'lllt‘lll (UllMtl'llIIIl.Il l‘t‘xl.I’IIII}: Inc\l(
llIc lII'III‘I I;I|I lIIlL'l\\ lnIIIIIl|l\‘l\‘ .llt‘ "ll‘x ()wi." IL'IIIIII'IIIIJ.lt‘lllIJIlIC IIIIpII Illlll "SIIIIIIInIIxlIIgnIpnInII‘Il." lI'IIIIIrIIIg\lL'llllNl MIIII. but the hcxl nlllIL‘ lIIIIIclI IN IlIc \‘In .IIIIll’InIleI unriul "()IICCII‘x[LII ”
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LEARN To 2
SKYDIVE
1 -800-SKYDIVEwww.carolinaskysports.corn

Sigma Kappa’s Annual Ruck-A-Thon
llpril 5 1200 pm through llpril 61200 pII=

2K
ROCK-A-THON
APRIL 5TH-6TH. 2001

This 24-hour event will be held in the NC
State brichyurd with donations bonoiiting

Fllzhcimors research

Employment Opportunity for College Students
ICDIA manic! mucuon(6 poextxono available)June 2001 - April. 2002

0o‘ehrate DweVfiib

Bisexual, Gay, Lesbian Awareness Week
0 1094’; “fl/Iv pupil/mini) ix ( fur. I L'S/‘IHIH. nr [{ixuvuu/
e HnmnsavmI/il_I' ix no! mum/urn]; /'/ Inn ln'c'n u/ws'urw'd in all spec/(w of animals,
int/ruling fruit f/iyx

0 During (In) 1501/ '.\ I/Ic ( 'u/lm/it' 'lmri'l: \‘u/I/mr/I'I/Amm' murriugt'x /)(’/H‘¢’L'II gut
e ll'ull H’hilmun. lilcunur Rmnuvc/I. lx’m'k Hui/mm. lim‘urc/ RIM/in. .-llc,\‘um/cr I/u' (ircul.
ant/J. [it/gar II()(H'('I' arc nu I/Ic /i,\/ u] /(I/IIUII.\ /IUIII().\L'.\‘llU/.\' in his/mu:

Wednesday

Friday

Day of Silence Project
.S'u/Ipnrtii'v Slutlt'nn u'i/i qu' rum (5/ \ilcuI «' In il/uurun' (114' l[//('( I\ '9‘ [hr
l‘UHIi’Illll’ \Iluncing of thy (iui‘. [VA/lit“), IHu-umi uml ’lrIungmnh-rI‘ummunm'.

Ctr-Sponsored by Planned Parenthood
“Always a Bridesmaid”

Join us a! (he hurl/runny to demand Iii/uni Righn fur all. I! '(I will he(Ivnmnding that (‘il’il murriugm he gruulvd In all Inmmim'tl ( Illl[)/(’\.
r'('_I:(Ir(llcs's of gnu/yr.

lnformatlon Table
Join us in the brie/(yard to get more infurntation about

\[IIIHxIHk'd Hy Nk‘ Static ”(ILA lIItp; \\ \\ u ”(\‘U will \lllIl nizw lgj‘xtl

‘l'e-poxozy, part-tine, contract positionSIOIOO per hour
loco-e fully trained to our]; nth churn. an o! student. taprolent eds.- hut-ex work-hop- to uddlo whoa} youth m thehleth om, teachan the. how to “-11-. toboooo And alcohol.I ednztxlmgt
mix A! m’re Anton-ted m0 leoexvan uuning t’t- uncommon-11y reoowuled “41o‘ utexoay ewtflocking nth uddle Iohool youthled!- and it: Affect. on behovLor And dual-loo ukmg
IIJOII that my hove pextsculot mute-t uiolude.onthxopoloqy, co-unlcetxone, heolth eduoeuon. qx-phic ertl,journals-e. ”an no“... mining, potke and toes-“tum,yhylzo-l educltzou, pz-ed. psychology. publ;c relations,Iooxoloqy, theltez, teacher education. etc.
He con work to mteqxlte nun who you: requxzenentl whereapproprL-te ouch no. I pend xntornohxp, bone” preject.ct-nnxty eervlee requxr-nt etc
To: not. intonation and An Application fonv pluu o-uuComte Doelno, led“ “tenor Projut coordinator atanolZ!ool.coe
root local contact 1. Chrn Austin, oh:u_oult1nl!neuoodu
Thu u - pxcject a: th- Governor a Mouton on Alcohol tadSub-tonne Manet
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‘ Protect Yourself"
wear IS SPF sunscreen,

cOVer up, keep your shades on, and.
avoid the sun between IO AM-Z P ‘

Ad sponsored by Health Promotion and Student Health Serwces
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881FM
best In Rap
and Hip-Hop
Noam
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.ytuyt
those opportunities in order Intncus nit his best c'tetit.
“Last \cat. we had .1 relayteam there. so I had to swim"out relays and concentrate otiinst IItc I00 back."llnlloway. “This year. I did a lotless swimming to locus on oneparticular area instead of lia\ ingto worry about a lot ofdil'lerent

not said

V. H“...
llt‘IlowayK efforts at the‘st' \ t‘lttittiptoitsliips resultedsewn potnts It'l the Pack.plicittg the team iiltli. thirdamong all \(li' schools.\irgtiiia litiishcd 1301 andticot‘gta 'lccli placed Nth. \\Illllltt tilllk'l \klkl \s'lltlt‘l I’L‘L'L‘HII‘Q.‘“I‘d ptHlll‘
\\'liitc .tt \I.2Ic. llollo\\.i\ has;-t.icttc.illy .itcnutplishcd II all.He is .in \II \tiiei Ie.tII and tourIiiie .\(‘(‘ cltatttptnn. who holdsI it'r Indi\idu.tland shines two w itli relay teams.\. swinititci' .ill of liis life.Holloway has gotten pt‘og‘t’t‘vst.er beltci met his catect at\’.'IL‘

school records

I iidci the tutelage of forum\\-'itp.ick Itcad ScottItaiiituniid, llnlinway saw his"33le school I‘csI IIIIIL‘ HIT 50—17

GODFREY
lllt'\L'I_t\s

t'tktt’ll

they wowed The"I: IIUtIg't'H littttlt‘ Ii‘\Iigelcs in I‘l5‘ sickened .\ew\nt‘ket's \ttd ‘IIItIt" wasn‘tyitipathctic ()penly embrac-ing the iiioic. he made coin-ntcnts In the press that inlurtat~t‘cl his l)t)tl‘___'cl ItilltHklllg‘.
This past offseason.Rodt‘iguc/ played the \Iai'inct's.the Rangers and I‘.t\t'l‘.tll tans'i: negotiating liis auat‘tci-bilrIt‘ll dollai coiitiact l't‘ue. histttn\cs were iii the e'ipttalists~~I‘II'II. littt moaning about how“itch he thought he was wottltduln‘t endear llll‘.l to manyn, nris fans

I‘llt‘k'

.\ll three itictnl‘ci‘s of the little"y can claim to lie the Iicst togame The fans of eachpznbahly can make as cogent al‘~t‘ for each playct ‘s suptcma-:y as each playci cat:

|_II\'

Ilic question is wheihet it'sw .it‘th a lat lip
Hill” (fut/IN ‘. t't‘fllllllh1.","ttll‘o/i III .111» HAU‘ \. Ht' t if”n, II'tH‘IItt/ III {IFAJJII IH'Li. All/TH m mil t on:

III the I004yard backstrokettiatuic min a school~tccordtime of 47 7‘ at the 2000 ACC(‘hainpionships,‘\t those (‘Iiatnpinnshipsllolloway also won the relaytitles in the 300»y;trtl titctllcyrelay and the 400~yard freesty lcrelay Following up on its \CCsltt‘ct‘ss. IIIL' :IIIliktll'tl tiicdleyteam went on to finish seventhat the \(‘\.\ Championships.earning Ilnllnway the .~\II~.\Inct‘tc.i Illttllllst‘l'.Returning to the \\'nllpack this\cat'. Holloway found that hisrole. along with litany otltetthings. had changed (lone trnttillte pt'eyinus ycat's squad wasllaittttiond and many key swim»mers. and Holloway was otieswimmer iicw head coachHrooks Teal targeted to lead thisyear's team. IIIL‘"This year was hard atbeginning. because l'l‘eall didn‘tcome In until after we werealready swtmttiittg." saidIlnllnway “It was \ei'y impor-taitt for us to stcp II tip iit prac-tice as leaders and help coachout"It took tnc .i w Iitlc to get usedIn (‘nacli Teal The atmospherewas different. and his style ofnaming was much different. Butwe quickly adjusted "\long with captain (ircg Soltandiiinior Tim llaley. Hollowaypaced the l’ack's effort this sea-
-u—Iq

Intramurals
In find out yottr snttball playschedule and results. \Isit theIntramuralRecreational Sports\\ch site atw w w .fisncsu edit/pc/itit/iinsportsticwhtml or stop by I000(lirmichael (iy mnasitnn.
(iolf registration will closeWednesday for tlte Men's and\Vomen‘s Open diyisions. VisitI000 Carmichael (iytiinasiunifor more intortnatinii.
Track and field niect registra-tion began this week and willclose on Monday. :\pril In. TheIiIecI will be held oti ’l'ucsday.\pril I“ To register. stop byI000 ('arinichacl (iy itinasium orfor more information. call 5l5-iltil.
Anyone interested In participat-itig iti intramural sports can call5I5» ilol for more information.

Club sports ——
results
the ~list-tankedwomen‘s ultimate trisbce teain.competed In the prestigious

lltscm.

Wit“. with

ALL WOMEN KEEP SCORE...
ONLY THE GREAT ONES PUT IT IN WRITING.

RENEE ZELLWEGER COLIN FIRTH m0 HUGH GRANT

BRIDGETJONES’S DIARY
Uncensored. Uninhibited. Unmarried.

. mantratttittnmmnmaimmmminim i-atiinassidniutiiun amaimanimation
4:: atataantmmmmntmtrtttttntmnmtl :9m -1... """ . xI is ”- @- adapt-tilt; “in. "an" ,Q '- .. tsp-«t mam.-

STARTS FRIDAY APRIL 13TH IN THEATERS EVERYWHERE!

remotes

son. Because of depth problemswithin the team. he swam manydifferent events. though hisfocus stayed oti the I00-yardbackstroke.For the season. Holloway heldthree indi\idual top times atidwas a member of four Wolfpackrelay teatns. 0n Senior Day.Holloway set a Willis CaseyAquatics Center pool record forthe I00 back (49.68) during aleg of the 400-yard medleyrelay ~— a fitting end to his fouryears in Raleigh."I’m happy that in tny firstthree years. I was able to helpthe team get tip to championshipform." said Holloway. “Thisyear. it was nice to help ayoung. struggling team have anew beginning.“The records and the All-Americans are nice and everything. but when I look back I5years from now. I'm not goingto pay attention to any of thatstuff; I‘m going to care aboutwhere N.C. State swimming isand know that l was a part ofthat."The NCAA Championshipsmarked the end of Holltwvay'scompetitive swimming career.Set to graduate in December. heplatis to seek graduate work iiithe field of sports managementin the hopes of one day return-itig to help coach Wolfpack‘swiitittiing.

l'ltimax toumament hosted byliast Carolina in Greenville thispast weekend. The womenplayed four games over thecourse of the weekend and wereable to defeat James Madisonbehind strong sconng by MollyDoyle (four points). Lisa SekoIthreei and Sara Williams(three). The other games featuredtnatchttps with No. 2 California-San Diego and No. ‘) Browns
The club softball team sweptDuke Saturday by scores of [0-2and 9-1. The Wolfpack travels toChapel Hill this weekend for atournament hosted by NorthCarolina.
The club baseball team defeat-ed L'NC ll-3 last Wednesday inCarr'boto. The Pack was led by astrong pitching performance byMike Hunter who allowed threeruns in seven innings while strik-ing out 16. The team's record isnow 4-l.

Club sports ——
upcoming events

The women‘s club soccer team

TRACK
Cnntntaed hunt t’aJP I0

eI to Duke will run short. fasteients to prepare them for theconference championships.
“The distance runners will berunning ‘off races.” (ieigeresplained. "We can‘t do thatwith the sprinters because theydon‘t really ha\e 'offraccs.' hiltmost of our distance runners arecoming off of a hard 5.000 lastweekend. so they are eitherstaying at hotiie or runningshorter e\ ents."
Ryan Woods arid DevinSwami will be the only distancerunners traveling to Duke lorthe men. They will compete iiithe l.500smeter t‘tin.
.losianne Lattbcr and DanielleDienes will be the only twowotnen who ran the 5.000-meter run last weekend and willtraiel to Duke. Both of themwill run the 3.000-inetcr race.Janelle \adnais. who ran the1.500 last weekend. will jointhem iii the 3.000.
Molly l’urser and Sara("tray bill will run the I.500 thisweekend. the same event theycompeted iii at the RaleighRelays. Renae Robinson willrace in the RIM-meter ruti.
Katie Bolac looks to continue

will travel to Clemson. S.(‘.. forthe “Spring Shindig" hosted byClemson. This tournament. oneof the premier spring events inthe Southeast. will feature I0teams including L'.\'(‘«Wilmington. North Carolina andOhio State. The Wolfpack will
be tutitng up for this weekend‘sment with a game onWednesday at 7:30 pin. \s. L'NCoti the recreation field.
The social ballroom datice clubwill be co-hosting the TriangleInvitational tTl2001)Competition with L‘NC onSaturday from 9 am. to 4 pm. atMcDougle School iti Carrboro.Eients for the day will includesalsa. tango. waltl. swing and ateam competition. The cost forthe ment is $5 to watch and SH)to enter the competition Formore information on TlZO0I.l s I Ihttp://w w w.IlL‘\Ut‘dU/Isltltlnttrgs/soc_dance/ti200]/.
The TI 200i Celebration Dancewill then be held Saturday from7 to llptti at L'NC's WoolenGym. Cost is $5 for the danceonly or $8 for the dance and the

65% of NC State students have

0 to 4 drinks when they party.

Do you fall outside the norm?
Lean..m or...

National Alcohol Screening Day
April 5, 2001
Noon - 3:00 PM

Student Health Services

Call 513-3295 for more information

Room 2302

AmofScmMgfwMtdmtth, In:in Man II"! tho:Natural {mum on Alcohol than and Alcoholism (NIAAA)Cuttrr for Substation Abuse Truman (CSAT)tutor for Mom Aime PNNMIII too»)

It's all about CHOICES'
Ad Paid for by

. Wukccourrty
43c J

5mm Health Sonia:
mti: «calm/mm

N.C. State will strain to improve before the ACCs.~
her winning streak iii the polevault. Holac set the schoolrecord in this event tw ice earlierthis year and won it at theRaleigh Relays. .»\nnemarieClark and Kim (‘ollins will ioinher in this event. Clark held theschool record prior to Bolac.
Felicia Fant will run the I00and 200. Fant. a freshman.placed 13th atid I0th. respec-tively. iii these races in compet-Itive fields last weekend.
Desiree Mittman w ill join Fant

competition. Competitors fromearlier in the day can enter thedance for free.
The social ballroom dance clubw ill also host a cantpus dance onTuesday from
o to I0 pm. at the TalleyStudent Center Ballroom. (‘osl ts

$4 for studetits and So for nonstudents. "Flt‘slrltlllt‘l'" studentswill recene tree admission. l-‘ot‘ttiore information. contact'l‘iffany at R Kiwi-805
Informal recreation
Badminton will be on courts 4.o. and R on l‘t‘iday trnttt h to 3:10pm. 'I‘hree-nnrthrcc basketballwill be on courts —l and b trotii l Iam. to I put oti Saturday. Dropin and participate iti InformalRecreation.

Fitness
All aerobics classes are drop-in. so come out and JUIII.
Registration for the upcomingfitness workshop .-\n\iety: Part IIis ongoing. The workshop will

v L’s-V ,si‘. '4:-

in the 200 as well as cotnpcte iiithe triple jump.Adrienne Vinson and ShaltmaYarbrougl‘t will round otit thesprinting team by cotiipetnig iiithe I00-meter hurdles and the400. respectiyely.Patricia Watson. Jamie Walls.and Jillian Martin will competein the hammer throw for the\‘k'olfpack. Keione (‘oiingtonwill round out State’s throwingteam by participating in thejavelin throw.

take place Tuesday. April l7.
frotn 5:30 to 7 pm. Stop by the
IntramuralRecreational Sports
office or call 5I5v.ilnl lot more
information.

Outdoor adventures

Registration is going on tiow
for the Outdoor .\d\cnture work—
shop Wilderness ('nolsing. w Iiicli
will be held Tuesday. April l7.
from 5:30 to 7:}0 pm. Stop by
I000 ('artnichael (iyinnasiuni to
i‘cgistci.

Job opportunities

Anyone interested in working
for ltttrattiutal—Recreational
Sports can stop by the
Intramural~Recreational Sports
office in I000
Gymnasium. to complete an

('armichacl
application.
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Global Gatherings. Seeial
Lake Park 4BRi4BA aptnear Lake Johnson. third

Female roommate neededto share 38Ri’28A apart-ment in West Raleigh$320/mo 1/3 utilities
United Parcel Servlce.Need help paying forschool? UPS offers up to$2000 a year in collegePart-Time ChildGreat

Both positions are 20 to 25hours per week with hourlysalaries of $12 to $15depending on education
Health-nutrition environ-mentally oriented compa-ny looking to expand inNC. area Full and part-

RIDE HORSES lN COL-ORADO! Be a pan of theriding staff at Girl ScOutovernight camp SW offl r All It n . i -coffee no“, '0' Americans Pagrigerador app avg/.93. 786-0628 Care J0” Looking for '°V‘ reimbursements, Hiring P- and experience. The study time opportunities avail- Denver Must have recent5' internationals, @006“ 5325 person Call 352. ——'—'—_ ”‘9 993°” ‘° care f°r our T loadersi'unloaders for will be completed between able With flexible sched- experience riding andwage Coffeehouse tnext 951;) Female roommate want- 3"“°”"‘ and 2 1/2'W'°'d 5:30pm, 10:30pm. 3:30am April 1. 2001 and July 1. ules. Please call for more teaching DaSIC skillsLO Manhattan Bagel) —-—— ed Prlvate 898‘ BA” N'Ce around 15 hrs/week. shifts. 3.5-5hra day, Free 2001. We are especially information at 919-870- Competitive salary. room.EVERY Thursday. 469'“ New 4BR 48Alownh°mes condo 9n Wolfline H'gh Days/hours 3'9 erXible. benefits. $850- interested in recruiting a 1305. board. travel allowanceFreedom and Authoiny ’0' '9’“ C’L‘m‘ouse W" 22:60 "Yveégg‘rnofig'fgf Cal1858-0821 $9.50/hour.lntervlews and Spanish speaking staffm Late May- early August
videotaped talk by J "5mm Dads and fitness drinker 5375M) 1,-2 Nanny wanted p1: applications accepted on member for one pan-time Are ou a mm or senior 2001 Call 303-778-0109xL u - ' . . .Knsmamumfonowed Mm 8218' Available A 9 “Was 6444556 Mondathuysday‘ 12:15. Wednesday. April 4th. position. interested per whoyhas {Storm ewe“. 281 or email
dialogue Wednesday 2““ Cali 3286278 ' 6-00pm to care for our 2 181h, 25m in Harrelson sons should contact ence and lovesg woykm‘g rhondamOQSmhc orgApril 4 Talley Student www un verSltySUltes nel WWW easyroommate com 12-year-old daughter in ‘70 "0m 11am-2pm. 0'stop by 4101 Atlantic Ave Maggie Baker at 1-800-824-1182 With kids" Sylvan Learning Need cash" Summer JobsCenter NCSU- Room 28“ 28A 1L4"0'5096 Abbey 100‘s 0‘ Rooms N W Raleigh home. Non- ____________ Center in Cary is looking available Full-time Part-3‘23 4-5300f1 Contact Apartment on 3rd lloor Roommates smoker. reliable trans- TWU95¢8Y$ fend Patio Pro. an excmng new for PT tutors 2 time 57 h, Cash paidNeetu Singh 859-6301 Ava lable for Sublease for The Napster 10' foom- portation. experienced. toéggzrsnd-aygo m :1"; retailer is seeking quality evenings week Call da:ly or weekly willing toF S ' ’9m3‘9 "0m m'd'MaY ‘0 mates , references required. 600 m 9.60 :1 D n‘t individuals for both sales Michele. 858-8103 work around schedules0' a e Aug ‘51 Please call Amy FREE to search FREE to Starting M'd'MaY- 781‘ p i. ‘ p ' o and delivery posmons. PT ——-—-—'— Contact Tim King at Mk-

"54'3225 '0' {“019 place your Edi R I 0723 2233+— and weekend availability REIPNTSEQO SWEOONEEB ing2@unity nc5u edu orCT or FT grluelselu of 99‘3“ mmed'a‘e n'ne esuts B i t 1 . Freternltiee-Sororltlee- desnable Call Andrew ‘ ‘ ‘ 833-7930.. , . 9 Some w- Photos. abys"~°’ “99°90 0' 2 cmwsmdm Gm“ .u 789-8444 szooo-seooo FT Free ___—____firth equ‘pmem tents Thole)r 5544-C Kama” www easyroommate com yr-old 9'" 'n ‘ Cary-area E 51000 52 000 fi’h“ Training 1-800-774-633' Now hiring tor the grandWeb 8-00 Cha'rs ”any Drive 28R158A home 3nightsiweeleun. 3'" - ‘ - '5 No Wanna, o, ,e_openmg oyDaWE-s A”Suppi‘lel’s 919-546-920.» Fireplace W D deck. stor- Room ,0, Rent MonTuesl 5159"“ semester With the easy Weeknlghte Summer LlBRARY RESEARCH oosmons M-F between
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O N.C. State senior Braden
Holloway put the finishing
touches on an All-America career
at the NCAA Swimming/Diving
Championships in College
Station, Texas.

Steve Thompson
.\.\‘\l\l.ltll \‘poi'ts liditei

As the lone representativefrom the N.C. State swimmingand diving program. seniorBraden Holloway closed otit hisWolfpack career in sty Ie with animpressive showing at theNCAA Championships.
Cotiipeting in the ltitt—yardbackstroke. Holloway showedwhy he is the two-time defend-ing Atlantic Coast Conference

Champion in the event. finish-ing lllth out of the 33 swim-iiiers.
In the preliminaries. he placedl-lth (48 seconds) to qualify himfor the consolation final. In thelinal l00~yard backstroke of his

: BradenHolloway‘ (upper left). was N.C.State's onlyrepresentativeat Nationals.
Wo fpac lsc a r e c r .Holloway fin—ished second(48,] I) to MattUlrickson ofTexas toachieve theltith-placc fin—ish and earn Honorable MentionAll-America status."I basically spent all my train-ing on the 100 back. because Iknew it would be tough this yearwith the Olympics being last

Wednesday

OftS

year." said Holloway. “Once Iwas there. I didn't really want toworry about a time or anything.ljust wanted to go out and haveftiii.
“Normally. I'm really tensebefore a race. but this time. Itold myself just to have fun. Iwas able to walk around andsmile a lot more than I normallydo. and I think that helped me

swiin better."Holloway also competed in50-yard freestyle. placing 46th(20.37). which tied him withVirginia‘s Luke Anderson as thehighest ACC finisher. Hollowayhad also qualified for 100-yardbreaststroke and the 200«yardbackstroke. but he declined
See SWIMMING, Page 8
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COMPETED AT THE 2000 OLYMPIC TRIALS..DNLY swwium
worn. N.C. STATE TO COMPETE AT 2001 NCAA CHAMPI-
ONSHWS ...4-TIME ACC CHAMPION..2-TIME ALL-Alv‘lEF-ttCAN
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team ...2001 HONORABLE MENTION ALL-AMERiCAN AFTER
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0 Jason Blanton threw the first com-
plete game of his career in N.C. State’s
43 Mn over UNCW.

Jerry Moore
\ssist.tiit Sports Editor

Considering the week‘s soggy weath-er. the Seahaw ks of l'.\'C-\\'ilmingtonwere a fitting opponent for N.C.State's baseball team.The Wolfpack stink L‘NCW +3lllc‘stld) night behind a complete gametroni pitcher JasonBlanton tI-(li and justenough offense to Ham"stay afloat. NCSU a"It was one of the ‘ .better played games ENjEWA‘_*§JI‘ve seen all year."State coach iilliot Avent said. "Weplayed cvccllent defense and got greatpitching from Blanton. That‘s reallywhat we needed."The game was played at Doak Field.
an infield coastline for most of theweekend Rain descended againTuesday morning. but the skies clearedIll plenty of time for the 7 pin. firstpitch. and State didn‘t waste any timegetting on the board."he l’ack l l5-l5i manufactured apair of runs in the bottom of the firstinning when Brian Wright reachedtirst base on an error and advanced tosecond on a wild pitch. Jamey Shearindoubled to score Wright. and a ground-

the double. Shearin ensured that hishitting streak. which has now reachednine games. would not come to an end.“It‘s the worst spring I can rememberfor weather." Avent said. “lt’s beendamp. it‘s been cold. and the ball does-ii'i generally travel as far at night any-way. Luckily. we were able to manu-facture some runs."The Seahaw ks (ll-l3) counteredwith one run in the third. btit Blantonstruck out Magntis Pilegard with a manon third to quell the rally.Blanton was making his secondcareer start against L'NCW. Last sea-son. in his first collegiate start.Blanton allowed only one hit iii sixinnings as the Pack routed theSeahaw ks l3-0."it‘s just a coincidence. nothingelse." Blanton said of pitching two ofthe best games of his career againstL'NCW.Later in the year. State cruised to al()«2 win over L'NCW. but Tuesday'sgame was much more competitive.The Seahawks overcame the earlydeficit by scoring two more in thefourth inning. Three singles. a walkand a pair of run-scoring groundersgave [INCW a 3-2 lead.The Pack pulled even in the bottomof the fifth Fric Mosley singled tocenter field and moved all the way tothird on a hunt single from JeremyDuiton Wright grounded into a doubleplay. but Mosley scored on the play to

Blantongoes the distance D

tie it at 3-3.State recaptured the advantage with a
illl“’6‘ CURLE 5'1“First baseman David Hicks receives a pickott throw from pitcher JasonBlanton. who struck out seven in the Wolfpack’s win over the Seahawks.

('oll
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O N.C. State’s track and field
teams will use this weekend’s
Duke Invitational as preparation
for the ACC Championships.

Todd Lion
.s‘tai'i \v'i-ii.~i

With only two meets remain—ing before the Atlantic CoastConference Championships,
N C. State track and field headcoach Rollie Geiger still thinksimprovements need to he made.
Last weekend‘s RaleighRelays was a clear indication ofwhere the Wolfpack track teams

currently stand.
“I thought that our women‘sprogram did really well over-

all." Geiger said. “Katie Bolac

out off the hat of David Hicks scored\lorton. who had walked. With
run in the seventh as

pitc

.AMES Cd’tii'l“The Wolfpack slid by UNC-Wilmington Tuesday night tobreak a two-game losing skid.

won the pole vault. and KatieSabino ran great iii the 5.000.We also had a lot of girls runpersonal best times in the 5.000.It was reallyWHAT: encouragingTRACK AT to see whatthe womenDUKE did.. “But on theWHEN' men's side. ITHIS don‘t ihlnhthey per-WEEKEND formed very_ well overall.WHERE. I s a i a h
DURHAM [Oglesbylset anotherschool record in the hammer.but other than him. I wasn‘t verypleased."Geiger sees this weekend atDuke and next weekend at

Mosley found away to score again. He took first afterbeing hit by a h from L'NCWstarter BrianWhitaker. Thepitcher's lack ofcontrol leddirectly to thePuck‘s run laterin the inningwhen Moselyscored on awild pitch.The Seahawksmounted onelast charge inthe ninth asR u s sSimmerman ledoff the inningwith a single.Justin Wilsonhunted. but hewas thrown outat first and

Siminerman was tagged out at secondafter he came off the bag. The unusualdouble play ended the threat. andKevin Hairr flew otit to deep center toend the game.
Blanton came away with the firstcomplete game of his career. allowingthree runs on nine hits.
"I didn‘t get behind in the count veryoften." Blanton said. “Plus. thedefense played evtremely well behindme."
State‘s defense was solid. and thePack did not commit an error iii thegame.
Morton. who has hit 10 home runsthis season btit failed to knock one outTuesday. needs only one more to tiethe State record for freshmen. PatClougherty hit ll dingers as a fresh—man in l99l.
Wright‘s seven-game hitting streakcame to an end. although he did reach

on an error and was intentionallywalked in the seventh inning.Because of the weekend's torrentialdownpours. a pair of games againstNorth Carolina could not be playeduntil Monday. As a result. the Pack 1was playing its third game in just over ‘24 hours. ‘"It‘s tough to play so many in a row." jAv'ent said. “With the weather. we?haven't been able to hit batting prac— :tice in over a week. It‘s been tough to 1get mentally ready. too.“The guys are a little tired andbanged up with injuries. The pitchingstaff is worn down. btit thank goodnessfor Blanton tonight. He helped us savesome pitching for later in the week."The Pack will play its fourth game inthree days Wednesday night at 7 pm.against Charlotte at Doak Field.“We‘re at .500 now. but we‘re a bet»ter team than that." Blanton said.

North Carolina as State's lastchances to get his teams fine—tuned in racing.
Duke will host almost l00 uni—versity and post-collegiate trackteams and more than 1.000 ath-letes for this weekend's DukeInvitational.
Isaiah ()glesby will lead themen's team into Durham thisweekend. ()glesby set his sec—ond school record of the year inthe hammer throw last weekendat Raleigh Relays. He will com—pete in the discus and hammerthrows for the Wolfpaclv‘.
“lsaiah is still just getting usedto throwing the hammer." saidassistant coach Gail Olsen. “Hethrew the weight very well inindoors. but the hammer is dif»ferent. The weight is 35 poundsVs. l6 for the hammer. Even

though you spin in each of theseevents. they are different iii thatthe weight is in a different placewith respect to your body. He isstill getting used to the hammeragain. so we should continue tosee him improve through theseason."
Randy Cass and James Rovvellwill join ()gICsby in the hammerand discus. as well as competingin the shot put. Ryan Furloughwill round out State‘s throwingteam by competing in the ham»mer and javelin throws.
Zach Whitlow. David Kessler.and Justin Farmer will partici-pate iii the pole vault for theWolfpack.
Freshman Monterrio Adamswill attempt to continue his suc«cessful freshman campaign bycompeting in the 400—meter

Track tOJCOmpeteat Duke Invitational
dash. He placed l3th in thisevent at last weekend's RaleighRelays. Jonathan Johnson willjoin him in this event.Oliver Gatchalian and AndrewKertns will run the 400-meterhurdles. Gatchalian ran well lastweekend. finishing 2(lth overall.Joseph Brent and AhanieseKing will both run the “)0-meter dash. Brent will also com-pete in the 200—ineter dash.while King will run the ”0-meter hurdles.Curtis Brookshire andCameron Morris will competein the long jump. BrandonBrown will high jump for State.Most of State‘s distance run—ners will stay at home thisweekend and those who do trav-

See TRACK, Page 8

SCHEDULE
Baseball vs. Charlotte. 4/4. 7:00

Gymnastics. Regionals. 4f]M. temiis @ Duke. 4/4. 2:30W. tennis vs. Duke. 4/6. 2:00
Track (‘1‘ Duke. 4/07

baseball
Baseball’s

“Holy

Trinity”
sk you father. Askyour grandfather. Askyou mom. ask youruncle. whomever.Ask a baseball fan who fol—lowed theg a m e ithrough thel950s aboutwho thebest centerfielder inM a j o rL e a g U cB a s e b a l R SH—W 'd N .Chances are”my . a Godfrey

r e s p o n dwith one of the followingnames: Mickey Mantle. WillieMays or Duke Snider.That‘s right; you were aMantle fan. a Mays fan or aSnider fan especially if youlived in New York. where allthree played in said decade. Allthree fielded. hit and playedwith style. Each achieved asindividuals and played oti greatteams —- Mantle a Yankee.Mays a New York-tumed-SanFrancisco Giant. Snider aBrooklyn Dodger.President George W. Btishsaid. when Hall of Famers vis-ited the White House last week.that he was a May‘s man. BobCostas eulogiled Mantle. afavor to the Mantle family. whoknew how Costas revered him.Snider had a cult following inbaseball-wise Brooklyn. earn-ing him the nickname “TheDuke of Flatbush."Arguing which player wasbest all-around was futilethough.“Snider. Mantle and Mays."once said old-timer Red Smith.“You could get a fat lip iii anysaloon by starting an argttttientas to which was best "The comparison among thethree is similar to the compari-son among the “Holy Trinity ofShortstops” in today ‘s game. acomparison among NomarGarciaparra. Derek .leter andAles Rodriguez. l'seless wouldit be to argue with a Yankee fanthat Garciaparra. of the RedSo\. is better than Jeter.Accordingly. Rangers andMariners fans contend thattheir A-Rod is a better all-around player than the othertwo,One thing is for sure; thereare similarities to the careers ofthe center ficlders and thefledgling careers of the .shoitstops.Parallels don‘t C\l\l betweenJeter and Mantle simplybecause they're both Yankees.The greatness of the two play-ers is that they are botli win-ners. A seven-time WorldChampion. Mantle broke intothe Big Leagues in 1951 andplayed on three world titleteams in 195l. 1952 and NS}.Jeter's rookie year. l996. sawNew York win its first titlesince W78. and the Yanks havegone on to championships inI998. W99 and 2000.Jeter has marketability. asmile fans love. Mantle wasmarketable. too. He was toViceroy Cigarettes what Jeter isto Nike.The best hitters from eachgroup. and arguably the besthitters at their positions inbaseball history. are Mays andGarciaparra. Mays. who hit (sot)home runs. probably wouldhave hit 800 dingers had he notplayed at Candlestick Parkagainst the wind.Likewise. Garciaparra is thebest hitter among the short—stops. Though he doesn‘t hit forpower. he is. in Ted Williams‘opinion. a favorite to hit .400.With a career batting averageof .333. Garciaparra playedmost of last season injured.Rodriguel and Snider share amore dubious distinction. thatof having disillusioned the fans
See GODFREY. Page 8


